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A bstract:

Aging,which m anifests itselfas an irreversible increase in electricalresis-

tance,in island m etal�lm sisofconsiderableinterestfrom both academ icas

wellasapplicationspointofview.Aging isattributed to variouscauses,oxi-

dation ofislandsand m obility ofislandsfollowed by coalescence(m obility co-

alescence)beingthem ain contenders.Thee�ectofparam eterslikesubstrate

tem perature,substrate cleaning,residualgasesin the vacuum cham ber,ul-

trasonic vibration ofthe substrate suggestthatthe m obility coalescence is

responsible forthe aging in island m etal�lm s. Electron m icroscopy studies

show evidence form obility ofislands athigh substrate tem peratures. The

com parison ofagingdataofisland silver�lm sdeposited on glasssubstratesin

ultrahigh vacuum and high vacuum suggeststhattheoxidation ofislands,as

being responsible foraging in these �lm s,can be ruled out. Further,under

certain conditions ofdeposition,island silver �lm s exhibit a dram atic and

drastic fallin electricalresistance,m arking the insulator-m etaltransition.

Thisinteresting transition observed in a conservative system -afterthestop-

pageofdeposition ofthe�lm -isa clearevidenceform obility coalescence of

islandseven atroom tem perature.Thesudden fallin resistanceispreceded

by uctuationsin resistancewith tim eand theuctuationsareattributed to

them aking and breaking ofthepercolation path in the�lm .
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Introduction:

Thin �lm growth on any substratesoccursin oneofthetwo broad categories

ofgrowth m odesnam ely LayerbyLayergrowth m odeorStranski-Krastanov

growth m odeand island growth m odeorVolm er-W ebergrowth m ode.Sur-

faceand interfacialenergiesdeterm inethegrowth m odeofa�lm .In general,

vapordeposition ofm etal�lm son glasssubstratesgrow by island m ode.In

the island m ode,vapor atom s im pinging on the substrate surface get ad-

sorbed and areknown asadatom s.Theseadatom sm igrateon thesubstrate

surface to form nuclei. W hen two nucleitouch each otherthey coalesce to

form a larger cluster. As the deposition continues,at a particular surface

coverage,a Large Scale Coalescence (LSC) takes place form ing a network

structure leaving holes and channels in between. Secondary nucleation in

theholesand channels�llup to form a continuous�lm .

Therefore, by lim iting the growth ofa �lm to nucleation stage or by

avoiding excessive coalescence island �lm sordiscontinuous�lm s,consisting

an array ofdiscrete islands with statisticaldistribution ofisland radiiand

separations,can be obtained. Although,such �lm s have m any attractive

properties,they cannotby exploited yetfordevice applicationsdueto their

inherenttem poralinstability oraging even in vacuum . Aging m anifestsas

an irreversible increasein theirDC electricalresistance.

A ging Studies:

The expression forelectricalresistance ofan island �lm isexponentially

dependenton the average inter-island spacing [1,2]and aging isattributed

to the increase in average island spacing following the stoppage ofdeposi-

tion. The increase in the average island spacing can com e aboutby island

shapechanges[3],oxidation ofislands[4]and m obility ofislandsfollowed by

coalescence [5].

Oxidation ofislandsm odeland m obility coalescencem odelarethem ain

contenders in explaining the aging process in island m etal�lm s. Studies

on the e�ectofresidualgaseson the aging ofisland silverand copper�lm s

throughthequanti�cation oftheagingprocessindicatedthatoxidationm ight

notberesponsibleforaging in these�lm s[6,7].Thesubstratetem perature

e�ecttoo supported thisview [8].

Asthedeposited m aterialin the�lm isincreased,theaverageisland size

increasesand averageisland spacingdecreasesresultingin lowerresistanceof

the�lm .Ifm obilitycoalescenceisoperative,areduced agingrateisexpected

forhigherthicknessorlowerresistance �lm s,asm obility issize dependent,
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larger islands being less m obile. Ifthe deposition continues,a LSC would

occur and a very sm allaging rate is expected due to the incorporation of

sm allislandsto thenetwork structure.

Table1showstypicalcoalescencerates,de�ned asthechangein tunneling

length perm inutecalculated over�xed tim einterval[9],forsilver�lm sunder

di�erentconditionsofultrasonicvibrationsofthesubstrate.Here,NV refers

to no vibration ofthe substrate either during deposition or during aging.

VD is the condition where in substrate is vibrated only during deposition.

VA refersto the vibration only during aging [10]. Itisclearfrom the table

thatthelargerislandsform ed dueto vibration during deposition show lower

coalescence rate as com pared to NV condition. The �lm s form ed under

sim ilarconditionsshow highercoalescenceratewhen the�lm saresubjected

to vibration during aging (NV and VA).Further, lower initialresistance

(resistance im m ediately after the deposition is stopped) �lm s show lower

coalescence rate asthey contain largerislands. These observationsstrongly

supportm obility coalescencem odel.

Table 1 : C oalescence rates for silver island �lm s under

di�erent conditions ofsubstrate vibrations

InitialResistance Coalescence Rates(�A/m in)

NV VD VA

2 M 
=� 0.0656 0.0345 0.0889

10 M 
=� 0.1284 0.08321 0.1566

20 M 
=� 0.2209 0.1575 0.3179

Thesilverisland �lm son glasssubstratesstudied underaUHV of2x10� 8

Torrwith an oxygen partialpressureoftheorderof10� 11 Torrtooshow con-

siderableaging forextended periods.Further,coalescence ratesunderUHV

and HV of2x10� 6 Torr { HV obtained using an oildi�usion pum p- are

nearly the sam e [11]. These results furtherstrengthen the m obility coales-

cencem odel.

Insulator-M etalTransition:

Itiswellknown thatafterthe occurrence ofLSC very little m aterialisre-

quired to bedeposited to form asem icontinuous�lm with aconnecting path
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between the electrodesbeing established. Thisisthe discontinuous{ sem i-

continuoustransition often term ed asinsulator{m etaltransition in thecase

ofgranularm etal�lm s.Island silver�lm sdeposited on glasssubstrateswith

an initialresistanceof2M 
=�,atadeposition rateof0.2�A/sexhibitsavery
interestingbehaviorand isshown in Fig.1.The�lm showsasm allagingrate

fora few m inutesofaging.Then theresistance fallsdrastically,afterwhich

the resistance rem ains alm ost steady. The aging is characteristic ofisland

ordiscontinuous�lm swhilea steady ora steady decreasein resistancewith

tim eistheproperty ofa continuousora sem icontinuous�lm .Thebehavior

exhibited by this�lm clearly indicatesan insulator{ m etaltransition. The

sm allaging rateobserved beforethetransition indicatesthattheLSC stage

hasalready been crossed forthis�lm . Ata very low deposition rate of0.2
�A/sagglom eration would be m uch less. Therefore,one can expectLSC to

occuratan earlierstageitselfasthedegreeofagglom eration determ inesthe

thicknessatwhich �lm tendsto becom econtinuous[12].However,insulator

{ m etaltransition occurring afterthestoppageofdeposition isa fascinating

new result.

The insulator { m etaltransition in a conservative system m ay be ex-

plained asfollows.Atvery low deposition rates,notonly LSC occursatan

early stageofdeposition,but,dueto reduced agglom eration,very littlem a-

terialisrequired toconnectthelargenetwork toestablish apercolation path

between the electrodes.The incorporation ofsecondary nucleiinto the net-

work structureduetotheirm obility m ay resultin apercolation path leading

to an insulatorm etaltransition.Thiscannotbeexpected in a m oreagglom -

erated �lm deposited athigherdeposition ratesasm orem aterialisrequired

toestablish apercolation path and justtheincorporation ofsecondary nuclei

would notbesu�cientforthispurpose.Asa consequence,insulator{ m etal

transition afterthestoppageofdeposition isnotobserved for�lm sdeposited

athigherrates(eg.Ref.10)

The otherinteresting feature isthatthe transition isnota gradualde-

creaseofresistancebutasudden oneand ispreceded by uctuationsin resis-

tancewith tim e.Theseuctuationsin resistancecan,in principle,bedueto

the dynam ic uctuationsin the average island spacing. But,such dynam ic

uctuationsin average island spacing due to the m obility ofislandsshould

always be present,not only in the vicinity ofinsulator -m etaltransition.

Undertheconditionsthatarenotleading to such a transition,thevariation

ofresistancewith tim ewerealwaysfound to besm ooth.On theotherhand,

theseuctuationscan beduetothem akingand breakingofthecircuitorthe
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Figure1:Thevariation ofresistancewith tim eafterthestoppageofdeposi-

tion fora Silver�lm ofthickness�100�A
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conducting pathsbetween thenetworks.Thedecreasein resistanceisdueto

the�lling up ofthegapsbetween thenetworksby thesecondary nuclei.The

gaps �lled by these secondary nucleiform s a weak electricallink between

two large networks. The typicalsize ofsecondary nucleican be from a few

to a few tensofnanom eters. The currentused by the resistance-m easuring

instrum entused in thepresentstudies(Keithley Eectrom eterm odel617)is

only ofthe order ofm icroam peres. But still,the current density owing

through these weak links would be very large (�106A/cm 2 forthe 10 nm

cluster)and can causethecatastrophicdestruction oftheseweak links.This

would giveriseto thebreaking oftheconduction pathsestablished,increas-

ing the �lm resistance. Atthe onsetofinsulator-m etaltransition,a large

num berofparallelconducting pathsbetween the electrodesare established

and therefore,thecurrentdensity getsdistributed,avoiding thedestruction

ofthe weak links. Therefore,the �lm resistance rem ains steady after the

transition.

C onclusions:

The conclusions that can be drawn from the aging studies ofsilver island

�lm scan besum m arized asfollows:

1.Thee�ectofvariousparam etersontheagingratesofSilverIsland �lm s

suggestthatthem obility ofislandsfollowed by coalescenceisresponsiblefor

aging in these�lm s.

2. An interesting insulator-m etaltransition isobserved under certain

conditionsin silver�lm s,long afterthe stoppage ofdeposition. Thisisat-

tributed to the establishm ent ofm etallic conduction paths due to the in-

corporation ofsecondary nucleito the network structure. The transition is

preceded by largeuctuationsin resistance.

3.Theuctuationsin �lm resistanceisattributed totheform ationofcon-

duction pathsand theirbreakagedueto thepassageofhigh currentdensity

attheweak linksin thepath.

4. The insulator-m etaltransition observed in a conservative system isa

clearevidence forthem obility ofislands.
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